
Prices for groups 2023
groups from 16 people - all on one booking / payment together

General information for groups
- All prices are in Swiss Francs (CHF) per Person per night
- Net Prices (no commission for travel agents etc.)
- payment: 80% of one night at booking
 remainder on arrival (cash or credit card +2%)
- Backpackers Villa allocates the rooms
  (on request: separate female / male rooms)

Cancellation policy:
  · Up to 2 months prior arrival: cancellation free of charge

direct contact for groups: groups@villa.ch   · up to 7 days prior arrival: cost of 80% of one night
phone-direct: +41 33 826 71 81   · 6 - 0 days prior to arrival: 80% of the total price of the whole stay
Jannie Knudsen and Catherin Quirin   · up to 3 days prior to arrival individuals (max 5) can be

    cancelled for free.

price per person & night

1 night 2-3 nights 4 and more nights 1 night 2-3 nights 4 and more nights

accommodation adults
dormitories from 16 years

4 to 7 bed rooms children
up to 15 years

max. number of people 35 pax 45 pax 80 pax 25 pax 45 pax 40 pax

INCLUDED
- continental breakfast incl. hot drinks and refills aincluded
fresh bread, jam, nutella, cheese spread, muesli, cornflakes, yoghurt, orange juice

- 4-/6-/7-bed rooms with washing basin (room split by Backpackers Villa) aincluded
- showers & toilets are shared in the hallway aincluded
- duvets, sheets, towel (the beds are made up) aincluded
- private lockers in the rooms aincluded
- final cleaning of the rooms at departure aincluded
- separate group room with kitchen aincluded
- free highspeed wi-fi aincluded
- free table soccer; table tennis & pool billards (outdoors, good weather only) aincluded
- free entry to public swimming pools: in- and outdoor (not for training camps on a daily basis) aincluded
- free entry to miniatur golf aincluded
- free use of local buses aincluded
- CO2-carbon offsetting of the whole stay (myclimate gold standard) aincluded
- all taxes (local & regional tourist taxes CHF 2.80) & VAT aincluded

OPTIONS / EXTRAS

ROOMS:
- accommodation in rooms with ensuite shower/toilet
   this option has to be booked for the whole group

- accommodation in triple room
   max. 2 twins or triples per group

- accommodation in twin room
   max. 2 twins or triples per group

- accommodation in single room
   max. 2 singles per group

MEALS:
- continental breakfast incl. hot drinks and refills
fresh bread, jam, nutella, cheese spread, muesli, cornflakes, yoghurt, orange juice
- dinner (half board), without drinks
 at restaurant Hirschen or Tenne

date: 02.12.2022

CHF 46.00 CHF 42.00

CHF 43.00 CHF 39.00

CHF 50.00

CHF 19.00

CHF 8.00

CHF 10.00

CHF 5.00

CHF 46.00

CHF 47.00 CHF 43.00

per person/night

per person/night

WINTER
January - March & November - December

SUMMER
April - October

CHF 38.00

CHF 33.00

CHF 42.00

CHF 39.00

per person/night

CHF 15.00

CHF 30.00

per person/night

per person/night

per person/night


